Condition on Examination.-Well developed and moderately intelligent; answers questions when confidence is gained. Head abnormally large, but nothing grossly abnormal on X-ray examination of skull. Cranial nerves: pupils moderate in size, equal, react sluggishly to light and briskly to accommodation. Vision: fails to see people until quite close; can see fingers. Double optic atrophy. Ocular movements: deficient lateral deviation to right and left, but can sometimes complete the movement in both directions. Right corneal reflexes sluggish. Voluntary movements of left side of face weak. Other cranial nerves normal. Sensation normal. Upper limbs: motor power good; tendon-jerks present and equal. Lower limbs: motor power fairly good; knee-jerks exaggerated and equal; ankle-jerks exaggerated, right more active than left; no ankle clonus; both plantar reflexes extensor. Abdominal reflexes present, left greater than right. Gait: stands only with support, and then on a broad base; attempts at walking result in the legs being thrown forward stiffly in turn: there is no attempt in balancing. On attempting to rise from the recumbent to sitting position both legs rise up from the bed. No spontaneous movements. Coordination good in the arms. Sphincters: some urgency of micturition.

